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SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE ALBEEHALLCOSTS . . fCLEVERPROGRAM 
BRINGS OUT 30 CANDIDATES ADDITIONAL$2S,OOOj BEINGFIXEDFOR 
Coach Bray is assisted 
· field work by six 
group leaders 
LACROSSE STARTS I i 
I 
. ! 
Spring foo~ball practice started on I 
Monday afternoon ~t 4 :3? o'cl~ck ; 
when about 30 candidates, mcludmgi 
many of last year's varsity men, re- 1 
ported to Coach Bray at Zabriskie 
field. The first practice followed ! 
along the lines of the new system in-! 
augurated last fall. The candidates ! 
'Were divided into groups and were r 
placed under group leaders for in-1 
structionS. I 
Grant Noble, Captain of the 1924 \ 
v~sity, was in ~barge of the kickers; : 
J)eloria, captain-elect for 1925, was i 
in charge of the backfield m.elJ.; J ones · 
and Smith were in charge of the line- ' 
men; Harding and Wilson, the ends. , 
Coach Bray is general supervisor and, ; 
in addition, is paying particular at- ; 
tention to men who might qualify at 1 
'q_uarterbacks. 1 
Many of last year's varsity men j 
were among those who reported fqr 
the first position. Of the backfield 
men, Deloria, Kennedy . and M urry 
were out; of the ends, Wilson and 
Harding; of the tackles, Luepke; of 
the guards, Harvey and J ones. Urqu-
1925 CAPT AlN College Authorities Approve of 
!- SUB-FR£SHMAN DAY 
Making Extra Expenditure Stage Entertainment, Tennis 
According to the original plans· for 
the construction of Albee Hall the 
Match, and Intra:Mural 
Lacrosse Game Planned 
VAUDEVILLE SATURDAY cost was estimated at $100,000. But 
after the buildi.ng was under con- The presentation of four one-act 
struction it became ~pparent that if plays by the Mummers, an R. P . I.-
it was to be done well and equipped St. Stephen's tennis match, an.intra-
1 with the best fit~ings the :final cost mural lacrosse game, and an informal 
would be increased to $125,000. This college vaudeville and moving pic-
ture show will cQniprise the enter-
additional expenditure has met the tainment to be offered sub~freshmen 
approval of the college authorities, when they are the guests of the col~ 
inasmuch as th,ey wish to maintain lege .on Friday evening and Saturday, 
the highest possible standard for the May 1 and 2. 
/ equipment of the institution. Thus According to pres:ent plans, jt is 
far the building has been carried on expected that the Mummers will 
without any skimping and it is hoped stage their play in Memorial Gym-
none Will have to be made in the fu- nasium on Friday evening. On Sat-
ture. ':he necessary $~5,000 to c~v-1 urday afternoo~, the tennis mat~h' 
er the mcreased cost ~S · now bemg 1 and lacrosse games will be played. 
raised from interested persons. The I In the evening, the vaudeville and 
first gift of $.10,000 has come from moving picture show will be given in 
A. Hatfield, Jr., and an additional ! th~ gym. Arrangements may · be 
$1,500 has been received from other I made to have the freshman-sopho-
sources. more tug-of-war held ou .the same 
There is also a- possibility that the day. 
Science Building will · exceed its President Bell has assured the Cap~ 
originally estimated cost, but as yet tains-Managers Association that he 
the authorities are not certain of this. will co-operate with it in making the 
Ho.wever, every attempt is being sub~freshman day a success. He has 
made to keep it within the first esti- offered to secure foul" or five reels of 
mate. comic moving pictures to be shown in 
conjunction with the vaudeville. Can-
hart, MacKean and Milington, three PREACHES AT GENEVA 
men . on the first squad last season, I ~--
didates for the vaudeville stunts will 
be called at an early date and it is; 
hoped that a great many will respond .. 
No program, however, could be com-
plete without "Pete" in his rope act 
and Patterson as a cartoonist. 
were also expected to repo~t. The Rev. Kenneth A. Bray this 
Most noticeable of the absentees . afternoon conducted the three pour 
were Carleton, , halfback; Rogan, al- ~ Vine V. Deloria, Sioux Indian of service at St. Peter's church, Geneva, 
ternate at quarterback; and Schlafleyl Wakpala, S. D., better known as N. Y. Father Bray was rector o:t; St. 
t.ackle. Carleton and Rogan, how- "Pete" among his classmates, is cap- Pet~r's for a nu~ber ?f years. before 
eve.r, are expected to return to St. : tain-elect of the 1925 football team. commg to St. Step hen s. 
The letter of invitation, which is 
being sent to a number of high school 
(Continued on page 8) 
Stephen's in September. "Dick" [ Pete is expected to carry his team 
Gruver, center, is not reporting at through a successful season next fall. PRESIDENT BELL'S NOON-DAY TALKS 
present on account of additional class '-------:----------
~0;~~ .whole team, however, win have i Zabriskie Suit To AT NEW YORK ARE BROADCAST BY W JZ 
to accus.tom itself to playing without Be Heard April 2l 
the services of Grant Noble, who v:as ____ . __ .. l :Along with other -llreachers at the 
not only one of. the best grounrl; gam- ; A conference was held here at the Lenten noon-day senic~~ at Trinity 
ers and a stronghold of defense, but 11 M d A -1 6 bet Church, Wall and · Broadway, New ~!so one of the best kickers in college 1 tcho egett on on ayd, pr.1t ' weetn 
f b 1 d G'Ib rt S 'th h 1 e a orneys an sam ary ex
per s York City, B. I. Bell, D. D., president 
oot al ; an 1 e m1 ' w 0 · h z b · k' "t h' h f St St h ' h d b h 
d d b th f h "ll b concermng t e a ns le sui w tc o . 
ep ens, was ono:re Y av-
playe guar ' . 0 0 w om WI e · will be heard at Poughkeepsie on ing his five Trinity addresses broad-
lost by graduatiOn. ! April 21 or 22. Mr. W. E. Hoysr~dt, cast by radio through station WJZ. 
There are several of last year's ! the eminent Poughkeepsie attorney o ·ur President spoke at Trinity church 
second team me~ w~o are. eligible to ; will represent the college and three 
1 
every noo~ d~ring the week of March 
report for pract1ce, mcludmg Patter- : leading sewage experts in this part 22nd, begmnmg Monday, and he not 
son, captain; M.ax Mun·y, Krol1, ! of the country will testify that the I onl~ reache~ the large and influential 
tackles i Stolp, Milton, Doggett, Ra- . sewage is not harmful to the sur- 1 audience wh1ch always gathers at . the 
pallo, A. Moser, backfield; H. Myer,/ rounding country. As the case now downtown church, .. but his Lenten 
Peck, linemen; Kunkle, Kerns and . stands the college authorities confi- messages came to the ears of the 
R~ymond ends. . 1 dently expect to win the suit, there- wthousands of radio listeners W:ho were 
Several freshmen reported for ~he I by setting ~side the injunction re- .tuned in. o~ the church ~~rvlces. A 
first time, including Weeks and S1m-~ quested by ·Mrs. Zabriskie, p~ohibit- group of s~udents who re~ain~d on 
cox, both of whom show some ing· the sewage from being diverted campus dunng Easter vacation heard 
(Continued on page 3) through her property. Dr. Bell on Tuesday by means of the 
House-Manager';:s radio, and his voice 
came through clear and clean-cut, 
unmistakeably his. 
During Holy Week, Dr. Bell 
preached at St. Jame.s Church, Madi-
son Ave., N. Y. on Tuesday, Wednes- · 
day and Thursday at noon and con"' 
ducted the , three hour service on 
Good Friday at that Ghurch. In his 
absence on Gqod Friday Father Gar-
nier conducted devotions in our own 
Chapel. On the Sunday after East-
er, the President is to act as Chap-
lain at the University of Chicago in 
the morning, and in the evening will 
address the Chicago Sunday Evening 
Club, an assembly of men which fills 
Orchestra Hall (the ,Opera liouse) 
every Sunday evening. 
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THE LAST LAUGH 
A few words of thanks and appre-
·ciation are due Mr. Albee and his ' · 
booking office for the most recent 
movie The Last Laugh. We were 
fortunate in having such a picture; 
those who felt that art a:o.d the 
cinet;ta were radically inimical have ; 
been given proof to the contrary. 
The story, of course, is an old one: 
merely another version of Crainque- 1 
bille or La Ficelle. But for all its 
lack of originality, the tale of man: 
'OVercome by circumstances over 
which he has no control, must ever 
be a moving one. 
lt is the handling of the theme i 
which is remarkable. Every legiti-, 
mate device of the screen is used with. 
consummate artistry. The acting at; 
times recalls the Lear we dream of. 
The use of light and shadow, group- : 
ing, rhythms, the suggestion of mask-
ing in the picturization of the minor . 
cbaracters-all are handled with a' 
superb technical skill. At moments 
1 
the photography has the vividness,\ 
the unity, and the brilliant contrasts i 
. suggestive of Rembrandt; and at 1 
times the bitter humanity of Millet. , 
And, in the scenic effects, there was: 
often the softness and the hannony ~ 
of a ~ry-point. I 
It is unfortunate that such a pie- : 
ture, even with the sop thrown in at l 
the end, could not have a box-office/ 
appeal. But, if there were more 1 
such pictures to be had, it would be I 
well worth while to form movie guilds 
to support them. With the interna-
tionalization which is possible, such a 
1
[ 
plan ought to be feasible. 
THE LYRE TREE 
' > I• 
fanttr flnrutug 
llrf.ore tql~ .bay slip.a otter th,r 1Euatrru litUa 
IDb.r J.Jtttlr ilrntl1rr.a uf tl~r 1\ir 
l'iug th,.r first .nnug. 
m~e lntu sweet untqrut nf t~r wh,ttr t~rnat tilh1 
m~r lluntuiug rutrywh,rre: 
HNig~t in not loug. ·· 
J{r wh,isprr.a. aub tb,t rrenrrut rb,nru.a swittg.a 
Arnunb tb,t titdt nf tb,r earth,. 
As swings tb,r ligf1t. 
i:U~trr UUt1tu1!i t4t fiutttr nf tt myrittll lUiUgti, 
ffih.r tcb,n of tt utw rebirth. 
Jt rnm out tb,r uigl1t. 
i\uo tt!i t4r r~uir of lurk-nouua !iUtiftly ri!ir 
Au~ rfln:nt. ntf,utttrt t(r1~ ttttl~ru wonll': 
· • ljtfe will not puu.a! .. 
J l~rar u bltttkbitb; ttu.b gnuu tluidtly tut.ar; 
lla t~i.a poor rrottktr nf t~r blnab 
®f <ltttiavlFttl ? 
NEW LEAVES 
There is, in the Scandinavian 
psychology1 a curious mixture of 
characteristics explicable1 as Have-
lock Ellis suggests, by the large num-
ber of races which have gone to make 
up the modern people of this penin-
sula. A stark and grim realism will 
find itself next a transcendent mys-
' ticism, a command of rare poetical 
language next the sharp, unrelenting 
language of the "naturalist,'' a mor-
dant melancholy next an almost 
Rabelaisian boisterousness of humor. 
These, woven skillfully by many of 
the writers, give an often bewilder-
ing, and yet thoroughly satisfying 
artiatic result. 
In The Story of G~sta Berling, by 
Selma Lagerlof (Doubleday and 
Page, Garden City, N. Y.) one finds 
all these elements, and many more, 
woven into a swiftly moving and bril-
liant tale which often passes from the 
realms of excellent prose into those 
of startling poetry. The translation 
is so well done that it can not be 
recognized as a translation. 
The tale has much in common with 
Peer Gynt; it portrays the life of a 
roisterer who is this time, however, a 
spiritual vagabond, rather than a ma-
terialist. To his own near-madness 
there is added a touch of the diabolic, 
by the added character of Sintram 
"the wicked master of the works at 
Fors, with his clumsy ape-body, and 
his long arms, with his bald head and 
ugly, grinning face,-he whose de- e 
!light is to make mischief.'' I do not 
i know whether he was really a Prince 
of the Powers of Darkness or not; 
I but at least he might well have been, i for he quite overturned the life of 
! the "knights of Ekeby." Berling, 
1
1 the poet. who wrote no poetry, suf-
1 
fered most at his hands; with his fine 
manners, his way with women, his 
1 unconscious egoism, and his good 
looks, he is surely one of the finest-
limned characters of modern litera-
ture. The old bear hunter, the vio-
linist, the philosopher, the mistress 
of Ekeby, Mamselle Marie, all furn-! ish caviar for jaded appetites. 
j There is almost madness in the 
I 
speed and the power of the story, at 
times-a story too long to give here 
l
-and the merciless crushing of the 
pensioners, with their final rise and 
I 
vindication folloWl. 'ng the death of 
Margareta Celsing, form a tale one 
~an not forget. 
i The book was published in 1894 
and translated in 1923, but it has 
only recently come into the library. 
If anyone can purloin it, for a few 
hours, from Dr. Upton's Book Trust, 
it should be done. It is too good a 
book to be missed. -Silenus. 
RECITAL 
Waiter Mills, baritone, will 
give a recital on Easter Mon-
day evening, at eight o'clock, • 
in Memorial Gymnasium. 
Everyone is invited. 
THE' LYRE' TREE 
St. Stephen' s College May Join 
State Conference in Spring of '26 
<!bapel 1Aotes j PURCHASE 
• _______
__
 __,!, Health and Cleanliness and 
On Palm Sunday, President Bell in incidentally increase the 
his Chapel address emphasized • what value of your property by 
Coach Bray Has Already DR. OBRESHKOVE JS the .c~urch has al~ays considered installing . _ 
A I. d F r M b h. Christian duty durmg Holy Week PP le 0 em ers lp MADE BIOLOGY PROF and warned-the students against mak- A Modern Bath Room 
___ 
ing that period a sentimental orgy. 
Although St. Stephen's is not now Trustees and Committee Pick Syra- All Christians know that the cross Daily Bathing is a healthy 
a member of the New York State cuse Professor for 1925 was a triumph and not a defeat, and habit to acquire. 
Conference, which was definitely or- The Board of Trustees has recent- therefore an attitude of pity toward 
ganized at Syracuse two weeks ago, Jesus is manifestily ill placed. The J. A. CURTIS 
it is expected that this college will ly appointed as Associate Professor real duty of Holy Week is self-exam- . 
be a member for 'the sport year be- of Biology, Vasil Obreshkove, B. A. , ination; to place ourselves . on __ the RED HOOK, N. Y. 
ginning in the spring of 1926, Coach M. S. (Syracuse)' Ph. D. (Harvard) · road to goodness and right. No sane 
Phone 11 
Bray has applied for membership and Dr. ~br~s~kove w~s Assistant Profes- man has wanted to be bad, but in his ---------------· 
his application probably will be acted sor 0 BlO ogy _at Ayrac'?-se from 
1920 struggle to the light, everyone is apt 
t th t 1 t' f to 1924 and IS ssoCiate Professor to make three mistakes. Typewriters upon a e nex regu ar mee mg 0 there now. He is a Bulgarian by 
the conference to be held at Roches- b"rth d t d . th G W 1 He is apt to fall into the error SPECIAL SALE 
• 1 , e uca e m e enessee- es- · - · · 
ter m October. 1 S . of believing that t
he transition from 
eyan emmary, at Syracuse and at Corona No. 3 .......................... $30.01 
Coach Bray feels confident that by H d badness to goodness can be made N c N arvar . ew orona o. 5 .................. $60.00 
1926 St. Stephen's will be able to . . overnight. It is, on the contrary, a 
b.d b th 1 d 1 t' £ His res
earches at Cold Sprmg Har- 1 d 1 Underwood Fac
tory Rebuilt 
a 1 e y e rues a~ regu a Ions 0 bor are along physiological lines. He ong proc~ss .an .a 8 ow one.· Easy Terms $5.00 per Month 
the conference. It 18 necessary for . .d b th h k h' b t 2. He 1s hkew1se apt to thmk that 
FINE STATIONERY, ETC. a college desirous of entering the ~s ~at [ os~ w ~. ~ow Im test this transition can be made miracul-
conference to adopt the rules of the 
0 h ~ nob ~ere Y ; t~g Y ~0~~~. en t ously; that when Christ died for him, 
conference before it is voted upon s~ ~har, u one~ he mosf ;. tan He died instead of him. · DowJings Book Store 
and admitted. Any college within ? th e youtnger eac ers 0 10 ogy 3. He may further believe that 
b d . f h f 
m e coun ry. 1 • 363 Warren St. 
the oun ar1es o t e state o . New j people become good automatically, 
HUDSON, N. Y. 
York is eligible for membership. • • that they surely advance toward --------------
--
The co;nstitution and rules drawn Sentors W ID Banner I goodness with the passage of time. 
up at the Utica gathering were adopt- ·--- . j This third mistake is due to a mis-
ed at the Syracuse meeting. Those The trophy for the best inter-class conception of the doctrine of evolu-
who have joined the conference are basketball team was awarded the tion: that change is in one direction 
Harry R. LeFever 
OPTOMETRIST 
Rochester, R. P. I., Hamilton, Butfa- Class of 1925 for excellence in play- only, from wrong to right. Quite pos- 292 FAIR ST., KINGSTON, N. Y. 
lo, Clarkson, Hobart, Niagara and ing and for the greatest number of sibly, however, the change may be in I Houra 10 A. M. to 5 P. M 
Alfred. St. Stephen's has met in one victories scored in the class competi- the other direction. It takes a strug- By Appointment 
of the three major sports all of these tions. Of the six games played by gle to go forward. · 
colleges e:xcepting Niagara..' I the Seniors only one was dropped, Dr. Bell. pleaded wi.th us again not I 
Dr. Edwin Fauver, director of ath- and that to the Frosh. to be ~ent1mental durmg Holy Week; k 
le tics at Rochester, was elected presi- The banner will hang in the gym- : Christ wants ~ 1to go on with more ; Hotel Red Hoo , fnc 
dent of the conference; Dr. Albert n~siu~ to c~mmemorate t~e c.ham -~strength and ~re cour.age because 1 Under New Management 
Prettiman of Hamilton was elected p10nsh~p until next years Winner I we have looked upon Htm. 1 HEATED ROOMS 
vice-president and Paul S. Graham shall rtse to glory. . 1 ; REASONABLE RAT
ES 
of R. P. I. was named secretary. The contests were very satlsfactor-1 · I COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
Officers are- to ._b.e. elected every two! ily played, bot~ from the stan~point~ Rules and Regulations I 
years. I of sportsmanship and general mter- j 
est; as for the quality of the playing, · -~- BUD'S RESTAURANT 
the least said will cause the least dis- The following is a summa~y of the 1 
SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE cussion. Bradford Tite was high- conference rules and regulations: Good Meals at All Honrs, $1.00 · . 
BRINGS OUT 30 CANDIDATES point man for the tournament, with Fall
 football training not to start 
something like-- baskets out of a . until third week in September. RED HOOK, N. Y. four-figur~d number of trys for goals. I Athlete failing to complete scho-I-----------'-------:-
In the mter-class ga~es th: Frosh llastic work of term or semester can-1 
promise of developing into good play. ranked second, the Jumors thzrd, and ! not com})ete in intercollegiate athle-1 
the -- last. . 
1
. tics in his next year at college. I 
Fint Lacrosse Practice Three years on college team pre- . 
For the first time in the history of New Gift of Books I' scribed limit for all players. I 
St. Stephen's College, candidates for
1 
___
 
One full collegiate year of ~ttend- J 
(Continued from page 1) 
ers. 
FRED'K W. LEE 
Coal and Lumber 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
lacrosse were called out Monday af- ~ 1 The college has receive'd a gift of j ance. necessary before playmg on I 
terno.on at 3 :30 o'clock. Coach Bray over 200 volumes for the Library varsity. - - -----------
--
spent part of the afternoon in ex- from Dr. Barry, rector of St. Mary 1 Conference teams to play onlyJ
1 
• • 
plaining the game to the men, most the Virgin, New York City, and te~m~ representing educational in- 1 Advertiser Pr1nt Shop 
of whom have never seen __ a lacrosse gratefully wishes to acknowledge the stztutwns. 
~ame played. Aft:r a little prelim- same. These books include novels, Any student ~epresenting a co~-i -Quality PrintiDJI-
mary work, two Bides were c~osen poetical works, biographies and his- ference team while not a student m I 
and a bold plunge made by playmg a tories. Their value has been esti- college represented to be barred from Phone 102_F_2 
regulation game. What transpired mated at between $200 and $300. conference athletics. I' 
RED HOOK. N. Y. 
may not have been lacrosse, but No remuneration of pay for ser- ____________ __:_ 
_ _ 
enough so to fully convince the men CLEVER PROGRAM IS vice on college team. 
of the activity, fight and excitement BEING FIXED FOR No student to compete in outside i C t T •1 • 
in the game and the tremendous SUB-FRESHMAN DAY athletics during college term; outside~ US Om 8J O~Dg 
amount of work ahead of them, if participation during vacation not to Br n h f N y k St Cl 
. 
f 
a c o ew or eam eau:a••c 
they want to put up any kind of a (Continued from page 1) disquali y. 
showing this season. The only men principals and preparatory school Conference games to be played un- and Dye Works 
in the college experienced at the headmasters, has been posted on the der student or college management 
game are Wilson, who was a star bulletin board in the gymnasium. In on grounds owned by or under con-
player for Hobart; Stevens, who is addition, the list of schools to which trol of college participating. 
unable to report on account of a re- the letter will be sent, has also been No student to play in conference 
cent operation; Stolp and Harding, posted and all students are asked to game unless bonafide under-graduate 
who played on the Geneva, N. Y., add the name of any school to which doing required work in a regular 
High School team. they would care to have a letter sent. course. 
ALL KINDS OF PLAITING 
Henry Nolan 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
.. 4 THE LYRE TREE 
'· 
. ...__I _Po_r_TE_RI_SMS-----'----1/ ~~ _tt_b_ea_tr_es_----J 
- Well, another college year is draw-
ing to a close. Getting into th~ 
home-stretch, so to speak. 
• • * 
STARR INSTITUTE 
I 
RHINEBECK 
It doesn't take a poet laureate to Photo Plays 
do an exegi monumentum. The de-
For Flavor 
FORST'S FORMOST 
Hams and Bacon 
I THE GREATEST ~TORE AND T~~ 
i GREATEST BUSINESS 
I i Built up in the firm foundation, 
!satisfaction and Service. 
I EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 
h'Nr'lllr!Nf fiiio EvCtP'I/lxxlv ' , 
partment of archeological research, ll 
which this colyum, in its efforts to I JACOB FQRST encourage a broader and deeper in- SATURDAY, APRIL 11th 
terest in knowledge, is now sponsor- "Classmates" 
ing, reports the following important Richard Barthlemess 
1
1 ~ACKJNG COM.PANY 
ROS~~Q~!\OSE 
St. Step hen's College 
discovery, located near the gate of 
th'e hand-quarried, hand-cut, hand- ---------------
built wall on the Aldrich estate: WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15th K• t N y 
HUNC MURUM 1 1ngs on, . . 
"Sinners in Heaven" 
A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS 
AND LETTERS 
· With four years' work leading to 
I the degree of B. A. lt meets the JOSIAH HOUSE 
---~-----------I highest standards of scholarship set Bebe Daniels EX FUNDAMENTIS EREXIT QUEN SIJh MONUMENTUM ---------,-------- by the Middle States College Associa-
r.: :·: ~OS.UJT_ 
t JUST . AS IT STANDS 
WITH HIS OWN HANDS 
HE QUARRIED AND HE CUT 
11EM. 
WII"EN HE IS GONE 
MAY.EVERY STONE 
-STAY WHERE JOSIAH PUT 'EM 
. ' · F:9r further . details, interested 
epigraphi~ts may communicate with 
A. -G. Shirt.-
* * * There are times when we are 
SATURDAY, APRIL 18th 
"The Alaskan" 
Thomas Meighan 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22nd 
"Tarnish" 
May McAvoy 
LYCEUM THEATRE 
RED HOOK 
SATURDAY, APRIL 11 
tempt~d to believe that there may be 
some truth in the disparaging re-
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame" marks that are occasionally made 
about our handwriting. At least, By Request 
when we' read our last column, which =================~=-=~=-~-=-=­
we had been forced to turn in in TRIEBEL'S GARAGE AND 
long-hand; we -discovered eighteen MACHINE SHOP, Inc. 
variations from the original. Maxwell--Chrysler---Chevl"'let 
* • • - ·~ . . h We Carry· Parts and epair all Makes The idea that tenms 1s a rat er . ·of Autom · fies 
effeminate sport seems to have been · 
b "f Phone 77 Annex 19-F-11 pretty well out-grown, ut 1 anyone ims . any Hngering doubts on the sub- RED HOOK, N. Y. 
jkct we extend to him a most cordial 
invitation to participate in the first RHJNEBECK GAZETTE I 
week of practice. Bring your own 
rake. We provide the roller.-Luis. 
(' Printers 
YOUR REFLECTION IN THE . . Let us quote on Your Pnnhng needs 
MIRROR IS BUT TEMPORARY-
LET US MAKE IT PERMANENT. No obligation to Buy 
Pennington Studio 
72-74 MAIN ST. 
Kingston, N. Y. I 
. MEALS! ROOMS 
BUY YOUR MILK FROM 
C. D. Brown & Son 
Open All The 'Year I 
Delivered Daily at Your Door DUTCHESS INN I 
· ', Aiha;;;.New York Post Road 1---------~--------
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
Mr,. lda Diver, Hostess . 
Accommodations for Tourists and 
:1 I • • i-C:o'minercial Travelers 
Telephone 34j.g 
• · ·I ''Schemies'' 
THE CHEERFUL DRUG STORE 
Ne~~ t~ . B,efkman Arms 
J{~il)e~~;ck .. ,: 
PARTICULAR PEOP.LE 
.. : Always Prefer 
SCHRAUTH'S 
.· ICECREAM 
EVERY FLAVOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
First National Bank 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
tion, and features inexpensiveness of 
l
li.;.ing, i~timate personal companion-
ship of professors and students, and 
1 
sincerity. 
The fees are: For tuition, $250 a 
year; for a room, furnished and heat-
~d $125 a y~ar; for board in hal~ 
1 $225 ~year; ~ ~o.tal of $600. . 
· The college is equipped for teach-
A d N B • 1 ing men -:who aft~r graduation, are CCOUnts an ew USI· ! going into business or into post a:rad-
ness. Solicited 
1 uate schools of medicine, law, theolo-
: gy' journalism, or into classical, so-
i cial or literary research. 
I Address, ' 
• BERNARD IDDINGS BELL,_ 
E. F. Flanagan K. E. Archer · 
- President 
Annandale-on"Hudson, N. Y. 
(Railway Station: Barrytown) 0. A. Watkins 
• ~·COH~NrS SON~ aKING/C} 
Hart Schaff~er &. Marx Clothes 
Fashion Park Clothes 
Wilson Bros. ·Furnishings 
Stetson Hats 
Compliments 
Charles A. Warren 
! SPORTING GOODS BY MAIL i 260 Fair St. Phone '1800 
i KINGSTON, N. Y. 
! ------------~~~----------------------
Col ton's Antique Shop 
31 East Market Street 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
Cabinet . Mak~r an_d Upholsterer 
Complete Line of· 
Furnishings 
__ For the Ne-w Year 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y •. 
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